
SEPTEMBER 2021 NEWSLETTER

Our September newsletter is dedicated to
Good News

Our newsletter format will feature important industry news, periFACTS ® programs and books, and a sneak peek
to what's new this month for our monthly subscribers!

In The News

10 Best Natural Sources Of Probiotics, According To Nutrition Experts

Probiotics are well known for being beneficial for your gut and overall health. So, while you
probably have a general idea of what probiotics are and do, you might be a little hazy on things
like the best natural sources of probiotics. Here's what you need to know about these gut-
boosting microorganisms and how to find them.
MBG Food (8/2021)

All the Health Benefits of Eating Peaches

Summer peaches are one of nature’s best inventions. They’re soft and sweet, smell divine, taste
good cooked or fresh, and they’re chock-full of vitamins, minerals and antioxidants. Peaches
boast lots of potential health benefits, including improved digestion, a healthy heart, a strong
immune system and improved allergy symptoms.
Cleveland Clinic (8/2021)

Few Handfuls of Walnuts Per Week May Increase Longevity and Lower Death Risk,
Study Finds

Higher consumption (both amount and frequency) of walnuts lowers the risk of death and
increases life expectancy versus no consumption of walnuts, a recent study involving older
adults in the US has found.
Medical Dialogues (8/2021)

Store Feature

WE ARE CELEBRATING 30 YEARS
OF PERIFACTS IN SEPTEMBER!

We are offering $30 off our
BEST-SELLING Fetal Monitoring

Bundle to Celebrate!

https://www.mindbodygreen.com/articles/natural-sources-of-probiotics
https://health.clevelandclinic.org/benefits-of-peaches/
https://medicaldialogues.in/diet-nutrition/news/few-handfuls-of-walnuts-per-week-may-increase-longevity-and-lower-death-risk-study-finds-81125
https://www.nursingworld.org/organizational-programs/accreditation/


Take $30 off our Fetal Heart Rate Monitoring Textbook &
Post Test Bundle!

Our Fetal Monitoring Bundle includes a copy of our 3rd
Edition Fetal Monitoring Textbook and access to our online

Post Test for one year, with the ability to earn 28 CNE Contact
hours, including 25.95 EFM Hours!

Regular Price: $100 | SALE PRICE: $70 per person*

LEARN MORE

New This Month - September Curriculum for Subscribers

Obstetrics Topic - Emergency Obstetrics focusing on:
Detection and Management of Prolapsed Umbilical Cord
Eclampsia: Diagnosis and Management 

Women's Health Topic: Differentiating Benign from Malignant Skin Lesions
Video Topic: Maternal to Fetal Oxygenation
Clinical Quandary: Supplemental Oxygen For Intrauterine Resuscitation: Does the Benefit
Depend on Maternal Oxygenation?
A PAUSE for menoPAUSE: My doctor always cautions me about my cholesterol. Occasionally, we
even get into a discussion about low-density lipoprotein (LDL) and high-density lipoprotein
(HDL), but triglycerides are on the list in my medical record. Can you explain what they do?  
Grand Rounds Web-lecture: Preterm Prelabor Rupture of Membranes: Outcomes with Expectant
Management 34 Versus 35 Weeks  

Sign up for an Individual or Group Subscription to the periFACTS® Online Continuing Education Program to access
this month’s courses!

Currently a Subscriber? Visit our website & click “Member Sign-In” to log in now!

The University of Rochester Center for Nursing Professional
Development is accredited with distinction as a provider of
nursing continuing professional development by the American
Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing,
Provider Number CEP12376.

Physicians, nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, and physician
assistants also may participate in the periFACTS® program.

The University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry is
accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical
Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™.

*Offer valid now through 9/30/2021 11:59 PM ET, while supplies last. No coupon needed. Not valid on Amazon, textbook, or textbook post test. Not valid

on previous purchases. Please allow one week for shipment and 1-2 weeks for textbook delivery.

The news reported in the periFACTS® newsletter does not necessarily reflect the official opinion of periFACTS. Some links are time-sensitive, and may

expire or move over time. Some source links may require registration or fee-based subscriptions to read.

periFACTS® OB/GYN Academy | 1.800.285.2366| periFACTS@urmc.rochester.edu| www.periFACTS.urmc.edu

STAY CONNECTED

https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/institute-innovative-education/center-experiential-learning/perifacts/sale.aspx
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/institute-innovative-education/center-experiential-learning/perifacts/individual-resources/individuals-perifacts-subscription.aspx
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/institute-innovative-education/center-experiential-learning/perifacts/group-resources/groups-perifacts-subscription.aspx
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/institute-innovative-education/center-experiential-learning/perifacts.aspx
mailto:periFACTS@urmc.rochester.edu
http://www.perifacts.urmc.edu


     

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4298268
https://twitter.com/PeriFACTS
https://www.facebook.com/PeriFACTS/

